
February 14, 2020

Dear Neighbor,

This week was a monumental week for our country as the US House voted to remove the
deadline on ratifying the Equal Rights Amendment (ERA). On Sunday, I joined
Congresswoman Maloney as she announced the historic week of passage for H.R. 1980,
the Smithsonian Women’s History Museum Act and H.J.Res. 79 to remove the deadline to
ratify the Equal Rights Amendment. We were joined by a coalition of women’s rights
advocates to celebrate these historic milestones in the fight for women’s equality. Both
passed the House! We owe Congresswoman Maloney our gratitude for getting H.J.Res.
79 passed by Congress this week to lift the deadline and make the ERA a reality.

Our district community office will be closed in observation of Presidents Day on Monday,
February 17 for a legal State Government holiday. We will re-open on Tuesday,
February 18 at 9:30 AM.

Please join us at any of the upcoming events I am pleased to
sponsor:

Project Cicero Book Drive
Now through March 5
Book collection for elementary through high school levels in the Community Office, 1485
York Avenue (78/79 Streets)

Tuesday Knitting Social
Tuesday, February 18 from 2:00pm-4:00pm
Community Office, 1485 York Avenue (78/79 Streets)

Housing Legal Clinic
Tuesday, February 18 from 2:00pm-4:00pm
Community Office, 1485 York Avenue (78/79 Streets)

Put the “You” in ULURP
Tuesday, February 26 from 6:00pm- 8:00pm 
Wagner Middle School, 220 East 76th Street (Second/Third Ave.)
a workshop that focuses on the Uniform Land Use Review Procedure (ULURP), which is
the zoning process in New York City.

Reusable Bag Giveaway
Friday, February 28
Community Office, 1485 York Avenue (78/79 Streets)
On March 1, New York’s statewide ban on single-use carryout plastic bags will go into
effect. Through the Department of Sanitation, my office is providing free reusable bags
to constituents. 



Rent Freeze Clinic
Wednesday, March 11 from 10:00am- 1:00pm
Community Office, 1485 York Avenue (78/79 Streets)

The Sixth Annual Women's History Month 2020 Awards Presentation
featuring Women of Distinction Cosponsored by MSK Women on the Move
Thursday, March 12 from 6:00pm- 8:00pm
Sixth floor, 530 East 74th Street (York and FDR)

Stay up-to-date on community happenings by checking my website, or by following me
on Twitter and Instagram, and by liking my Facebook page. If our office may be of
service, remember that we are just a call, email or visit away! 

Sincerely,

Rebecca

     

Click to Visit Our WebsiteClick to Visit Our Website

Nominate a Woman of Distinction in YourNominate a Woman of Distinction in Your
Community!Community!

Women Who Live or Work in the 76th AssemblyWomen Who Live or Work in the 76th Assembly
District to Be Honored by Assembly MemberDistrict to Be Honored by Assembly Member

Rebecca Seawright on March 12Rebecca Seawright on March 12

https://nyassembly.gov/mem/Rebecca-A-Seawright
https://twitter.com/SeawrightForNY
https://www.instagram.com/seawrightforny/
https://www.facebook.com/RebeccaASeawright/
https://www.facebook.com/RebeccaASeawright/
https://twitter.com/SeawrightForNY
https://www.instagram.com/seawrightforny/?hl=en
https://nyassembly.gov/mem/Rebecca-A-Seawright


SUBMIT YOUR NOMINATION BY FEBRUARY
21

Joint Budget Hearing on EducationJoint Budget Hearing on Education

Seawright Questions NYC Schools ChancellorSeawright Questions NYC Schools Chancellor
CarranzaCarranza

mailto:ferrisc@nyassembly.gov


Seawright questions Chancellor Carranza and obtains commitment for him to visit public
schools on the Upper East Side. She is fighting for fair funding and improvements to aging

school structures as a Member of the Assembly Education Committee.

Additionally, Seawright asked: "Is there a plan to utilize graduates of the New York City"Is there a plan to utilize graduates of the New York City
School system as mentors for students?"School system as mentors for students?"

The Chancellor responded that there is a 5 year, $6 billion capital plan including an A/C for
all initiative to get classrooms safely wired for air conditioning units, and to make old

buildings modern and accessible. Carranza informed Seawright that his team will look into
the idea of starting a city-wide mentoring program.



CUNY Chancellor Dr. Felix Matos Rodriguez, Assembly Members Jo Anne Simon,
Rebecca Seawright and Glenda Grace, Senior Vice Chancellor For Institutional Affairs and

Strategic Advancement and Special Counsel.

Rep. Maloney, Assembly Member Seawright andRep. Maloney, Assembly Member Seawright and
Women’s Rights Advocates Rally Ahead ofWomen’s Rights Advocates Rally Ahead of

Monumental Week for Women in the House ofMonumental Week for Women in the House of
RepresentativesRepresentatives



On Sunday, February 9 Assembly Member Rebecca Seawright joined Congresswoman
Carolyn B. Maloney, NYC elected officials and women’s rights advocates at the historic
Roosevelt House at Hunter College to rally support for critical legislation. This week, the
House of Representatives passed H.R. 1980, the Smithsonian Women’s History Museum
Act and H.J.Res. 79 to remove the deadline to ratify the Equal Rights Amendment. A
coalition of women’s rights advocates celebrated as these historic milestones bring us
closer to women’s equality.

“The time is right, now more than ever to pass the Equal Rights Amendment. I commend“The time is right, now more than ever to pass the Equal Rights Amendment. I commend



America’s Congresswoman, Carolyn Maloney, for her work and her leadership to pass theAmerica’s Congresswoman, Carolyn Maloney, for her work and her leadership to pass the
ERA for women and girls. At the New York State level, we are going to pass the EqualERA for women and girls. At the New York State level, we are going to pass the Equal
Rights Amendment to be added to the State Constitution. We can no longer stand by andRights Amendment to be added to the State Constitution. We can no longer stand by and
watch our rights continue to be rolled back, so this is the year that we’ll make the ERAwatch our rights continue to be rolled back, so this is the year that we’ll make the ERA
happen at state and federal level,”happen at state and federal level,”  said Assembly Member Rebecca Seawright. 

Seawright Hosts "A Place to Be(ad) Me" at theSeawright Hosts "A Place to Be(ad) Me" at the
CapitolCapitol

Speaker Carl Heastie, Founder of "A Place to Be(ad) Me" Susan Foster, Board Member
Jackie Shafiroff and Assembly Member Rebecca Seawright in the Assembly Chamber.

Seawright introduced Foster and Shafiroff, "I would like to recognize two distinguished"I would like to recognize two distinguished
members of my district who have started a nonprofit to support creativity in children whomembers of my district who have started a nonprofit to support creativity in children who
are suffering from challenging home lives. Susan Foster the founder of A Place to Be(ad)are suffering from challenging home lives. Susan Foster the founder of A Place to Be(ad)
Me was raised on long island and is a celebrated jewelry designer. She has now taken herMe was raised on long island and is a celebrated jewelry designer. She has now taken her
talent and love for jewelry making to support children who would otherwise not havetalent and love for jewelry making to support children who would otherwise not have
access to the arts due to domestic trauma. Jackie Shafiroff is a board member at a Placeaccess to the arts due to domestic trauma. Jackie Shafiroff is a board member at a Place
to Be(ad) Me, she received a Master’s in Social Work at NYU and has dedicated her life toto Be(ad) Me, she received a Master’s in Social Work at NYU and has dedicated her life to
helping others. Together these two incredible women endeavor to build a child’shelping others. Together these two incredible women endeavor to build a child’s
resilience, equip them with self esteem and help improve their emotional developmentresilience, equip them with self esteem and help improve their emotional development
through exposure to creativity and positive mentorship." through exposure to creativity and positive mentorship." 



The Association for Community Living and HumanThe Association for Community Living and Human
Development ServicesDevelopment Services

Seawright introduced her guests to Speaker Heastie and the Assembly: "I would like toI would like to
recognize two extraordinary organizations that work tirelessly on behalf of individuals thatrecognize two extraordinary organizations that work tirelessly on behalf of individuals that

live with behavioral health conditions, which include substance use disorders or otherlive with behavioral health conditions, which include substance use disorders or other
complex medical conditions."complex medical conditions."

Executive Director of Human Development Services Kathy Pandekakes and behavioral
health advocate Brenda Wilkin.



Women Builders CouncilWomen Builders Council

Women Builders Council (WBC), co-founded by Sandra Wilkin who is the Founder and
President of Bradford Construction. Executive Director Dr. Renee Sacks and Members of

the Women Builders Council.

Seawright rises in chamber to introduce the WBC.



Honoring WWII Veteran Sidney WaltonHonoring WWII Veteran Sidney Walton

WWII Veteran Sidney Walton visited Assembly Member Rebecca Seawright on the
occasion of his 101st birthday. He is touring the country to raise awareness of the

sacrifices made by WWII veterans.

Meet Our Albany Session InternMeet Our Albany Session Intern



Madison ThomasMadison Thomas

Madison is a senior at the University at Albany pursuing a double major in political science
and history. She graduates in May, with intentions to go to law school to pursue a career

in corporate law. An interesting fact about Madison is that she played the violin for 9
years.  

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events











New Group Activities for Upper East Sides AgedNew Group Activities for Upper East Sides Aged
60+60+

Two Yorkville organizations, Search and Care with Knickerbocker Plaza Senior Center,
are partnering to bring free group activities that support healthy aging for UES residents
aged 60+. New groups include Tai Chi Mondays and Down Memory Lane Thursdays –



providing low-impact body and cognitive-centered activities. Nutrition, Advocacy and
Speakers groups also forming in East Harlem and Carnegie Hill. For information, please
call Christen Schuchardt at Search and Care: 212-289-5300 X221. 




